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Hearing for Headstone Variance Request
from Linda Stalliviere



October 29, 2021

Mayor,

A Mrs. Linda Stalliviere has ordered and paid for a headstone for her and her husband

Leonard Stalliviere.  Leonard was buried December 2020.

This headstone has been ordered from a company in Montana called Glacier Monuments

and will soon  be shipped here to Utah.

She has asked Gene Hoopes (Dalton-Hoopes Funeral Home) to install it.   She first asked

Gene to help her design/order it, but he told me that he couldn't make her happy with his

resources and then she decided to go with a different company, this one in Montana.   Gene

told me he clearly gave her the City's codes and guide lines on the dimensions accepted by

the City for this new headstone.   Code 6-1-13 sec 8 -GRAVE MARKERS

Glacier Monument Company made this headstone 40 1/2" tall, 4 1/2" too tall and 52" in length.

The length exceeds the requirements for a single plot, but this headstone is going to

hangover the plot to the North, which belongs to her family and they have all given their

permission for this to happen.

I spoke to Linda and her step-son Trevor a few times, letting them know that we cannot

accept this headstone in our Cemetery.   Linda admitted that she knew the guidelines, but
neglected to make sure that the headstone that she ordered, met them.

I also spoke to Glacier Monument Company and told them that we could not accept this

headstone, and that they needed to make an adjustment to it, so that it would meet our
requirements.  They seemed unaware of our requirements for the size of the headstone.  I
also told them to let their client Linda know about this as well.

Linda wants to get special permission to install this headstone.   I told her she would need to

go to City Council to get their approval as well as the Mayor's approval.
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